Sarder - Money lender.

**ABBREVIATIONS**

ACP - Assistant Commissioner of Police.

AHTU - Anti Human Trafficking Unit.

AIDS - Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome.

AIIHPH - All India Institute of Hygiene & Public Health.

ANP - Archival Native Paper.

BE - Bengali Era.

BMOH - Block Medical Officer of Health.

BPL - Below Poverty Line.

BS - British Standard(s).

BSF - Border Security Force.

CDA - Contagious Disease Act.

CID - Criminal Investigation Department.

CINI - Child in Need Institute.

CMOH - Chief Medical Officer of Health.

CSSP - Civil Society Support System.

CSW - Commercial Sex Workers.

CWS - Centre for Women Studies.

DCRB - District Crime Report Bureau.

DFID - Department for International Development.

DFO - Department of Fisheries and Oceans.
DMSC - Durbar Mahila Samanway Committee.
DSP - Deputy Superintendent of Police.
FIR - First Information Report.
FOSEP - Federation of Societies for Environmental Protection.
GRP - Government Railway Police.
GUP - Gana Unnayan Parshad.
HIV - Human Immune Deficiency Virus.
IANS - Indo Asian News Service.
IC - Inspector in Charge.
ICDS - Integrated Child Development Scheme.
IED - Institute for Educational Development.
IGO - International Governmental Organization.
ITPA - Immoral Traffic Prevention Act.
MLA - Member of Legislative Assembly.
MNPW - Mamta Network & Prostitutes Women.
NACO - National Aids Control Organization.
NBA - National Book Agency.
NBU - North Bengal University.
NGO - Non Governmental Organization.
NJP - New Jalpaiguri.
NNSW - National Network of Sex Workers.
OC - Officer in Charge.
PA - Personal Assistant.

RCH - Residential Care Home.

SI - Sub Inspector.


SIV - Simian Immuno-deficiency Virus.

SP - Superintendent of Police.

SPC - Special Police Constable.

SRB - Self Regulatory Board.

STD - Sexually Transmitted Disease.

STI Treatment - Treatment for Sexually Transmitted Infection.

UNHCR - United Nations High Commissioner for Refugee.


VD - Venereal Disease.

WBIDC - West Bengal Industrial Development Corporation.

WBSAP&CS - West Bengal State Aids Prevention and Control Society.

WBVHA - West Bengal Voluntary Health Association.

WHO - World Health Organization.